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FLANI.IlNG BOARD SURl,'i'lY

The sr; lr ,/e!' s[:c]riso I +d iry t.he l-i-]",r'rl
P,i*rnnrng Bc,rrtt has nuw .[r,ti.n ,.(.irltiJ.lt,'ttd
and re suJ.is hal'€r been t.ii:,.riated.
App'ox r.matc.ly J25 guest Ii.,11.i i I ...
e
Coirrpieted ,
i- r)i-ii {:}:tt':l [ 1 i,.-j
I j0
about one-haif
tfie year'-ri:ul'icl r.-stderits 'cIilJ 194 r*Frese;rLl,nLl
dh(ritt
one'-th rrii t.he s€cisonai- ;i'el,: iaient r.. .

.Wef

Questrons covered. f rvt .Ji eds: tne
'1ocal. ecofroniy, the env-r.Lr-)l'il,rjir'i r i..iwn

growth,

concerns.

town ser vtces and rndiv

rdu,r

i

As might be ex1-rected, the yLr.ir..
-ound re$:-'l rjnts \^rere Inote i--:Orlcurfr}€d
. ,r th iriprcr;: n<; I he 1oca1 eccnolny t i.r n
i:c seasonal people" However,. t-he
majority drd nciL f eel that, industi:iaI
pLant.s irere rreeded or desirable.
Obviously the overwfielming malorrty of
both g rorrpti f eI t that local taxes
were too hrgh.
There v/er e a I so d i -[ ir:.r: €tir- €s of
op:'nion concerntnq qr:cstions on the
enviro;rnr=nt , tlre sG,:. sor]il I pec_lp le belr.eving that srgnilicant rmprovernent
ls needed vrhile the year'-rourrd people
f elt
only Iimr t.ed imprcvement i s
needed. .A dist"rn(.'L rn,rjorrt.y of bot.h
groups furL lhat siglrr.ficcrrrt tmprove*
m*nt in gett rng r. j.d of jurik cars anil
cleanrrrg 'lp trash on the hrghways ts
needed,
By mo.r.e t-harr a twc Lc, t.;ne: ratto,
the $easonal peopie woulEl .Lrkrr t''L se:e
Ehe tr,>wn popula'i:|on remarn .is l-?- ts
while the y*ar-round peoS:le by <r tour
LCI three ratro lniould l:-ire to s{ne rt.
Tlre overwhe-lming ma-iorrty
irease.
\l.gre,l pfle,sJFV,:it-ron of
ritstr;tolic
*iL€il , t.he estaoi_rsirnrent Or- zoJl-rng

regulat:.ons, limrtat iorr cn r:he number
ef mobr,It, homesr dnd the establrsh-

1

hrki rig an<l

srir.)wrl,.:.i.-

r tlspecl
i..if i-{,.fr'r rl.r.:r ' i..1 (rti,
illr-1t-sl(tt.rOn t eilej vr,,,Ci i..i-rr,. n; glf*,Stnrs r k:i
t/ I t:n r.'Cad rnciJflt{:li& :r-.'j riiC )rrlow
pa r l< S d^n(l I eC J. (:: ,r t- I i-j il ;rnil
.f enlova I r
t.Owll d,l;lrIlltSi r.]'r t.()n {C,l}i.t,i^rt,_. - i,.,, ;},
.-;n1. 1z ,irlri>ri l- j^,,t j. i. Lh* r'€spott(i.r.iri r:, j:(:.1 t..
i]rat i.,.-.1 ,r' :):' ,tr1f :. I(1,i1 \u'..i; ,'r.,..c,
I^lt

I ir"e

th

:

'1.'ne, l'€:r,r:..Cf1ql .i g:i;i:'1;]C: l;p-i.r L uii i..lur
adeguac"y {,f
th: scl'r:li.' t ti : ,.r....r r;. . ,..rr.:: ..
thrrci r{}r.l 1cat1n!
rt wi.s *Ceql..cil-r,. i,nc
thr-r:rl n()t. 1.r{)t"eUc1 t.: ,ilid One*[h..rci vJith
no opLi']l"r:'11 , A sIi <Jht ma jor i ty of lhe

year--rclund residentE fiel_ievecJ the
schccl s)'stem to be adequate,
/\ ronsrderable maJoritv r:xpre$sed
cr)ncrcrn with such items as po_Llution
cf
wat er suppl t es , increasecl traf f .i_c
on hrghviays and the develop:nent of
proper ry wilhout adequate cont.rols,
t"he seasonal peopl"e apparently being
mo.(e concerned with these items lhan
the year'-]:ound residents"
'lher:e were many individual comnients, moLe so f rom the seasonal than
from the year-round people" Many
used the opportunity to compiain of
the failure of the town to p-rovide
fo:: qarbage collection and year:-round
1:iolrcre* prot,ecti-on and many of t.hese
also compJi:ined of hiqh local taxes,
A numbirr underscored the neerl ,for
b*t-ter protecti-on of water sources,
There were those who lj_ked things
as Lhey are" ',Let Hague continue to
jre a lovely p-lace to live and vj-sit
anrf do n.;t destroy it try efforts to
push J:C)t: So*"cal led prOgl e.s s il , w.rs one
corunent "
And r sdid anot-her , "l)on I t
-Louse up the lovel iest ar ed t n the
wnrld tn lhe name of any high*sLUfld*
rng or s\^,eet soundinq wofd or,. Fhrctse"r.
-| t- + * + f + + ++ f ++ + * + + +++

fHE HAGUE CHRONICLE i_s edited
and b1ue, brown and clear glass bottles
publlshed monthlY bV r*if
Seerup,
B;;
2504r silver-Biy' New York, izeli-. would Ue-piacea. the bottles are tc
crushld
rt is supported
-lr,"v r'q as the drums become \-z
!e
uy-ri"j;
rirr"a
minded citizens ii""".i"iry
and local*ciiric-;;: iiiiJi"r"JIi*" will be removed. an<l ad_
";;put in p'ace.
-rra-"i"a
.yi1l be

fl:li::*:ii5'",,ff::"*tffH.;;il

ijii::"'alii3',*r

ue

to- Grens

Laterr m€tals of

various kinds,
newspapers and magazines
and pern;;;
other materials wltt U"-irr.orporated
into

HAGUE ARTS FATR

The second

Hague Arts Faj_r
the recycring-pi.;;;.
will be held annual
sit"lj;o,
Ausust
3,
from 11 A.Ir4. until
"" S-p.lll
Park and Beach. This
"t the Town +++++++++++++++++++

-io, provide an
excellent opportunity,iir
o,r, local
ar!l-s!s, criitsmen -lnd-hobbyists
to
exhibit their wares i"-til" community.
All forms of. artwork
handicrafts
will be exhibited:--- and
irriirriarr.r"
and
organi.zations r:1-1_Ue-given adequate
spacer however tables 5r booths
will
have ro be r"."i=tr"J
ii
.nu
exhibi_
---r
tors .

A. DECKER.
Wilbert A. Decker who had been a
resident of Hagrue for
years,
passed awav on June l6th many
at
the
of 70. at-the time-of-;i" death,age
he
was a resident of Ticonderoga.
*?ry years
Decker had been
millwriqht _ for Mr.
Articles which are displayed may a^ _f?:
rnternifi"""i-nlJL
Company. Following fri"-r"tirement
be offered f9,
ii"r"
wilt
be
few years dgcr h; was employed a
="f".-,ro.-*iff
no admission charges
at
exhibi_ Grj_mes Floral Shop
tors be required- t" -p"V a fee
for
their participation. "aivance regis_
He is survived by his brother,
tration is requl_reA. daf l either
Clifford
Mrs. Samascott at Sa:_ilZt or
O. Decker
Hague and a
Mrs. number of newphews oi
Seerup ar 543-6052 ii
nieces.
His
would
;";
like wife predeceasea rrim""a
to register.
iV severat
WTLBERT

years.

Burial took place at Valley
parkins areas are beins Cemetery
on June lAth
nr"*i!$ate
+++++++++++++++++++
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TOWN BOARD MEETING

RECYCLTNG

Mr. Edward
submitted a pro_
posal to theCrabbs Sufervisor
-Towntn"--i.cyclingwhich
will provide_ for
of
waste materials_
being
deposited
_now
-"=
in the town landfill.
At the. present time a recyclino
rompany in Glens Fal1s
,iriE;-;il:
:own a price oer ton of lriiiorr"_-;";;;
naterials. or,. prori;*"i; rhar mat:ria1 to be
*rr=i U* separ_
rted from otherrecycled
materials.
;ented to the Board at ia; When pre_
l_ast meet.\9, an aqreement was reached
he prog..m would u"-iiitlated that
he recycling ot gfass U"itf"". for
The
'I-an

is to praci---t;r;;

rurls at

the

landf i-t T

View

55_sa1lon

i,..,t-r,

.

,ir

all

The Town Board met on June
11 with
members present.

fhg

Supervisor, reported
,
the
town
insurance needs fria-Ueenthat
review_
ed by the e.otfei-ag;iJv-of
warrens_
burg and submitted. . irogrun
which
would provide

Iirr.."g. at a
19"q""t"
lower premium than
ifr"-ir.=ent
pany was providing. tf,ereuponcom_
the
approved. a reJotution transfer_
:?::d,the
rrng
town

Agency.

insuranc"-il the potter

The Board

approved the expenditure
of approximateiy
$i0,0'66.'
-i", of Federal
Revenue Sharing -funds
bath_
house wb, i.rh 6*"-b"; .:;i..r the
r. ,:ed
'f .r\ 1-1
1i]i
_,1

lr

,funds were allocated to highway im.provements.

V, The Supervisor reported that purSuant to a law approved by the f,egis_
4,ature at its fall
the town
".""ior,,
yill be required to pay
tj_me and onehalf for hours worked by town employ€eg in excess of forty per week.- fhe
law is retroactive to-uly I, L974.
A proposal by Mr. Streeter that
the town purchase and install a div_
ing board at the town dock was approved provided there would be no i;crease in the cost of i-nsurance and
that the town would not be required
to employ a lifeguard.
Space in the new bathhouse has
been provided for the Chamber of Commerce. It was agreed that the pre_
sent building used by the Chamber
sould be ofiered for sale to the
highest bidder. Bids will be opened
at the JuIy meetj-ng.
All materials having to do with
\_/rcperty rights to the roadbed at
pfath Day point have been placed
with the toyl_atlorney and hoplfutly
a decision will be reached sfroitfy ai
to what roads and parts of roadi can
be black-topped.

+++++++++++++++++++
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

The school board met on
10
sith all members except MartinJune
Fitz_
gerald present.
Ir{r. Ivleola reported that before
school closesr the first and second
grade pupils will be taken on an outing to Story Town, the third and
fourth graders to Frontier Town and
thd fifth and sixth grades would go
to time Town.

Rev. Edward Elliott

r^/as appointed

cleaner effective July 1 at an annual
lary of
He will replace Mr.
\-:1-9" urSo$5500.
resigned May l. llr. El_ton
^.rsing is the school custodian.
The Board of Registration was re_
appointed for another year. Its memp'l
l-3:
hs.r-s
=.

t.

orc,nce

cmi th ,

l..l i co

Watts, Lillj_an Sobul. and Betty Decker.
Mr. Burleigh, science
math
teacher, was given leave ofand
absence
for the first semester of the ]'974_7,

school year.

Mr. Meola reported that some meilr_
bers of t.he ficulty trad offererl
to
coach varic,us sports but rro assigri-

ments have been made.
lvlembers of

the Board plan

at._
tend a seminar for: local bo;lrdtomen_
bers in New york Ciat-i" O"t"ir"r.----"'
Mrs. Meade, tn-e music teacher, was
applarrded for her work in plannj-ng
and producj-nq the Festival of Ar.ts
the school earl j_er this year. She
"i
will be sent a letter of appreciation.

++++++++++++++++++++
On June 7 the past and present
of the school board
honored at a dinner held atweie
the
Open
Hearth Restaurant.
George g"yA,
McKee, peter Connery and marlin
l?fpn
Fitzgerald, whose term exiired
end of the month, were prbsented
"t-ifre
certificates of appreciation for with
th;
years of service given t,o the school
board. A certificate
,fames
BIy posthumously washonoring
presented to
Mrs. Bly. Mrs. Leila F6ote was pre_
sented with an engraved pin
a
certificate of appreciation and'
for
the
forty years she frls
cLerk.
""r,o"d ." schooi
++++++++++++++++++++
members

GRTEVANCE DAY

Approximately 100 complaints to
the L974 feal property
assessments
were considered by the Board
of Ass_
essment Review on Grievance Day, June

Hearings went on from 4 p.M. un_
l?: about
til
10:15 p.M.
during-ln wnicfr
about fifty persons appeared
sulport of their complaints. rn a ses_
sion which lasted unti-l after mid_
night several days fatei, eviaence
support of the complaints ,u"-r"]in
viewed and decisions i.".trea.
All.
.p^r{- j
cOmpl ai n.':, nl*.1 rn:.i 'i
L.r,, .1
I hr:

f i-.r

11

;l

of the actioyr taken by the Board.
A number of complaints arose from
mechanical errors which occurred when
information from the property record
cards was incorrectly trlnsciibed on
to the notices sent to taxpapers.
Other complaints were based on- incorrect properly descriptions and measurements and these were quickly disposed of.
Finally there were some
properties that were clearly overassessed and justified a reduction.
In total, assessments were reduced
in 33 instances for a total of about
$100,000. With approximately 1800
parcels on the tax rolIs, the number
of complaints would appear to be insignificant and the reductions allowed by the Board, minimal.
Mr. George Boyd is chairman of the
Board. Mrs. Florence Smith and the
Messrs. James Fitzgerald,
Samuel R.
,Frasier and Emil Seerup are members.
+++++++++++++++++++

oga and has taught science and math
Hague Central School for the past
twenty years. He has been activl,

at

professj-onal educatioh; associatiW
having served as president of th
Hague Teachers Association and president of the Warren County Supervisory District, Teachers Asso-iat,ion.
Commissioner Burleigh is well
fnow_n 99 a sports officiat refereeing
football, soccer and basketball u.,.j
umpiring baseball. At present he ls
on the inactive list of the Collegiate Basketball Officials Association
He is a member of the Elks and the
Knights of Columbus and is a membei
of Hague post #1538 of the Legion.

+++++++++++++++++++
HTSToRICAIi SOCTETY

Mrs. Ethel Andrus was elected
president of the Hague Historical
So_
ciety on June 19. fhe other officers
were re-elected. fn September the
Society will visit a museum or oth
place of interest.
Details will L_z
announced.

Following Governor lalilsonr s nomination on May 7,
H. Gordon Burleigh
was recently appointed by the Staie
Senate to membership on the Lake
George Commission succeeding Mrs.
Grant W. Johnson of Ticonderoga who
has retired.
Burleigh is a natj-ve of TiconderEmil Seerup, Box 2504
Silver Bay, New york LZg74
(Address Correction Reguested)

+++++++++++++++++++
PROPERTY OWNERS TO MEET

Property Owners of Silver
._Th"
will
hold its first summer meetingBay
hL
10 A.M. on July 13 at the Hague fire
House. The second meetj-nq i; tentatively scheduled for Augusi, 10.
Ra
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